
 
 

MEDIA RELEASE 

ISLANDS TRUSTEES APPROVE BUDGET INCREASE THAT IGNORES MAJORITY VIEWS 

OF FOUR SEPARATE RESIDENT POLLS 

Former Islands Trustee Eric Booth says Islands Trust is like “the kid running wild with the 

credit card.” 

 

Friday, March 11, 9am For immediate release 

SALT SPRING ISLAND, BC — After a vigorous budget debate yesterday afternoon, the Islands Trust regional government 

ultimately approved an increase, ignoring the majority views of its citizens expressed in FOUR separate polls opposing further 

hikes. At its March 10 meeting, the Trust Council approved a $9,284,500 million-dollar budget for fiscal 2022/23, up from last 

year's $8,875,119. 

For context, the 1994/95 approved Islands Trust spending budget was $2.9M. At the current $9.3M, that's multiplied by 

321% from the budget of 29 years ago. 

 



The Islands Trust's own annual poll of its residents found that 49% of residents wanted "decreased spending" for 2022/23. A 

combined 31% wanted the “same budget” with some service re-allocations. Only 14% said "add new programs". That 

means 80% wanted NO increase! 

The fractious budget debate exposed clear fault lines among Trustees who hold widely differing views on the purpose and 

function of the Trust. Those factions and lack of consensus were flagged in a recent, independent report that gave the Islands 

Trust a failing grade for their “dysfunctional” governance, lack of adequate performance targets or cost-effectiveness. This Feb. 

2022 Governance Review (see pages 42-112) was conducted by Great Northern Management consultants. 

  

Those review findings further underscore why the Trust has clearly lost public support and a mandate to proceed with additional 

budget increases or expansion of their authority as proposed in their Draft New Islands Trust Policy Statement (TPS), says the 

grassroots group Southern Gulf Islands Resident and Business Coalition. "The Islands Trust is empire-building at a time when 

residents are struggling to afford everyday costs like heat, gas, groceries," says local Salt Spring resident Georgia Taylor, citing 

an article in which former Trustee Eric Booth said the Trust is like "the kid running wild with the credit card."  

(COALITION INTERVIEW CONTACTS PROVIDED TO MEDIA) 

FOUR recent resident polls in the past few months confirm Islanders do not support higher budgets or expanded 

mandates proposed in the TPS. 

ALL POLL RESULTS: 

• Concerned Gulf Islands Residents Association Phone Poll (Are Taxes too High, too Low  

or About right?) 

• Islands Trust's own Annual Budget Survey in their agenda package from Feb. 16th Financial Planning Committee 

meeting, p.43-266.  

• Southern Gulf resident and business survey of islanders. 

• Citizen’s survey (Two questions below) done by another resident group.  

(see image below for all four poll findings) 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fislandstrust.bc.ca%2Fdocument%2Fexecutive-committee-regular-meeting-agenda-19%2F__%3B%21%21MtWvt2UVEQ%21S0vINEHUtezzF_AjJT_cS_sWPyuSCJeeWz_dYMsqoVCUDwYViAZSvGF54bIpg46x%24&data=04%7C01%7Cvpalmer%40postmedia.com%7C83300986925647884cf508d9f5ccfdf4%7C26a0106d7d5c4fc5ab9d7ee54dc28bca%7C0%7C0%7C637811084903829843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sXNOA%2F2jN%2BbZJfK8wz0YzZAaUT3CtUwpcm%2B1TbDbhcs%3D&reserved=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://c2cjournal.ca/2022/02/when-you-cant-just-vote-them-off-the-island/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=395987278859463&id=296209238837268&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUnFaJMDUvoWf_wvIQfYx_q4RKi6nl7aj089QaEaDmxdoQ_p-PhJAhtUI3jRvr4wJgT7npqdwVmp6Om68jVpbAFXroAvuEPempaeb8Q01uqRwZQewuv63pQKGL9WqZVxgGm-HnbpSZqDMcGuA8fV9hEkHudGE5An-2hh0bFPHysnw&__tn__=-UK-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://islandstrust.bc.ca/document/financial-planning-committee-regular-meeting-agenda-7/?fbclid=IwAR0ZUs4dhXdr2V99ubCAuJCYMasr0ZulNdBaBVVb6jWQY4p3V9yWtWNDw0Y&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://www.southerngulfislandscoalition.org/resident-and-business-poll-results?fbclid=IwAR2rniBCb5a2A596Rnj-UJkcP8SSsSDilfb89eQl0ghOjQ7eKOkif70aa3c&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2


 

In light of the troubling governance report and apparent inability to oversee existing programs and services in a transparent, 

cost-effective manner, the Coalition is also calling for any rewrite of the TPS to be put on hold until after fall civic election and 

following a Management Review, as recommended in the Governance Report. The Coalition’s chief concerns are that the 

Islands Trust is proposing a significant mandate and budget expansion that would overlap many existing provincial and federal 

authorities and: 

• restrict the Islands’ well-loved farming economy  

• dictate the size of a home in a housing crisis 

• require fees & approval to cut a tree on private property 

• eliminate future dock spaces 

• ban desalination despite freshwater shortages 

• erode small business livelihoods 

• grow Trust authority to encompass about 4,200 sq. km. of marine areas. 



The Islands Trust current role is to plan & review development applications while preserving & protecting island amenities for 

the benefit of the residents of the trust area. The Trust does not provide schools, police, roads etc. Other governments do. 

INFOGRAPHICS & CHARTS: (included). 
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ABOUT THE SOUTHERN GULF ISLAND RESIDENT AND BUSINESS COALITION: 

We are an apolitical group of residents & businesses advocating for a balanced regional plan that protects the environment, 

includes Indigenous communities, expands freshwater & affordable housing options without harming our local economy or food 

sources. We are the grassroots of this community, people who raise families here, breed livestock, grow food, operate retail 

stores or create artisan wares.  

W: Southern Gulf Islands Coalition E: concernedssiresidents@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Southern Gulf Islands Residents and Businesses Coalition, PO Box 647, 109 Purvis Lane, Salt Spring Island, 

BC V8K 2W2, Canada, (236) 607-9370 

 
 
 

https://www.southerngulfislandscoalition.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://www.southerngulfislandscoalition.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
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https://www.facebook.com/gulfislandscoalition?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2
https://www.instagram.com/gulfislandscoalition/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lYbvlG2aHE4_XUbs7380xvst6gnhJ0Fn-AsOjQl5MqxmzwkHsmQXOlzDapad_J_UWz5l39i8A8evHa9Z--v50sMNnRmFspJwjot7j6n4JhGUc15k&_hsmi=2

